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I paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Act /or

naking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province o! Quebec in

' orth America ;" And to make further prôvilion for the Government of the

Jfaid Province;" Aid it is hereby enaated by the authority aforefaid, that from and

umitatiori ôafter the paffing of this a&, ail a&ions, fuits, or informations which fhall be brought

Arion SIO(S or or exhibited in this'Province for any forfeiture on any Ratute or L.w penal, made

or to be made whereby the forfeiture is or fhall be himited to the King, His Htirs

or Succeffors only, Ihail be brought or exhibited within two years next after the

offence committed or to be committed againft fuch flatute or Law penal, and not

,.after two years; and that all aloIns, fuits, or informations which, from and after the

paffing of this a&, (hall be brought or commenced for any forfetuire upon any

penal flatute or Law made, or tobe made the benefit and fuit whereof is or fhali

by the faid ftatute or Law be limited to the King,.His Heirs or Succeffors and to

an> other perron who (hail profecute in that behalf, fhall be brought or commenced

by fuch other perfon that may lawfully fue for fuch forfeiture as aforefaid wthin

one year next after the ofFence committed or to be conmitted againf the faid

natute or Law; and in default of any Aftion or fuit by fuch perfon, ihat then the

fame fliall be brought or inftituted for the King, His Heirs or Succeffors at any

time within two years after that year ended, and of any A&ion, fuit or information

for any offence againfi any penal flatute or Law made or to be made fhall be

brought after the time in the behalf limited as aforefaid, that then the same (hall be

void and of no effect, any Law made to the contrary notwithtanding.

IL. Provided always that niothing herein contained, fhall extend, or be conftrued

to extend, to prolong or extend in an mrianner the time or delay for the commence-

rnent of any A&ion or fuit in virtue of ariy penal flatute which has fix.ed or pref-

cribed or might hereafter fix and preferibe, a fhorter time than that hereby

limited.

C A P. VIII,

An A& to fecure the liberty of the Subjed, by extending the Powers of

His Majelly's Courts of Law, in this Province, as to writs of Habeas

corpus ad Subjiciendump and as to the means of enforcing obedience

to fuch writs,

(19 th May, 18i2.)

WI IH EREAS the writ of Habeas Copss ad Subjiciendum, hath been found by

experience to be the moft expeditious and effeaual nethod of reftoring

any perfon to his liberty, ýwho hath been inju1-ly deprived thereof, and whereas

extending the remedy of fuch writ, enforcing obedience thereunto, preventing.

,delays in the execution thereof, and ascertaimnig the proceedings thereupon, wiI

le greatl' -beneacial to the fubjeet; Be it' therefore declared and enaEled by the
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King's moft Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the Legis-
lative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada conftituted aud>

affembled by virtue of and under the'authority of an aa paffed in the Parliament

of Great Britain, inticuled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an aCt paffed in.

" the fouirteenth ytar of H is MajefRy's Reign, intituled," An Act for making more

«I cfeeual provzfion for the Government of the Province oj Quebec in Ivorih Anerica ;"
"i And to inake fuither provifion for the Government of the faid Province :" And

writ nt TJliat'as i is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fane, that whei any perfon fhall be

cnrput aii.woch confined or reftrained of his or her liberty, otherwife than for fome Criminal or
vacaton tfe- fuppofed Criminal matter, it fhall and rnay be lawful. fûr the Chief Juflice of the

Province, and for the Chief Jafice of the Court of King's Bench, for the Diaia of!

Montreal, and for any one of His Majefly's Juffices of the Court of King's Bench,

for the Difaria of Qu'eb3c or of the-Court of King's Bench for the Difiria of
Montreal, or of the Court of King's Bench for the Diffria of Three Rive'rs, and,

for the Judge of the Provincial Court of Gafpé, within the limits of their refpec-
tive jnrifdiions, and they are hereby required, upon complaint made to thera

by or on the behalf of the perfon fo confined or reftrained, if it fhall appear, by
Affidavit or Affirmation, in cafes where by Lav an Affirmation is allowed, that
there is a probable and reafonable ground, for fuch complaint, to award, in Va.

cation time, a Writ of Habeas Corpus ad fubjicienduni, under the Seal of luch

Court whereuf he fhall then be one of the Judges, or the Judge, to be direaed.

to the perfon or perfons in whofe cuftody or power the party fo confined or

rcftrained, íhall be returnable, irnrediatè, before the Judge fo.awarding the fame,
or before any other judge of the Court, under the. Seal of which the faid. Writ

iffued.

II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if the perfon or-

.jolifnot pyinr- perfons to whom any Writ of Habeas Corpus fhall be direded in purfuance of
obedilince LOsuch this A&, upon fervice of fuch Writ, either by the aaual.delivery thereof to lum,
Wra' her or them, or by leaving the lame at the place where the party fiall be con-.

fined or reftrained, with any fervant or agent of the perfon, fo confiningor reftrain.

ing, fhall, wilfully neglea or refufe- to make a, return or pay obedience.thereto, he

fíe or they fhall be deemed guilty of.a contempt of the Court, under the feal

whereof fuch Writ fhall iffue, and it fhall and, may be lawful to and for the Chief:

J ufbce, Jufice or Judge aforefaid,before whom fach Writ fhali be returnable, upon

proof made of fuch fervice, to. award,, in the vacation tiie, procefs of contempt,.
under the Seal of uch.Court againft.the perfon or perfons guilty of fuch.contempt

returnable before hinifelf in the vacation tine, who fhall proceed thereon as to law.

and juflice fhall a.ppertain. Provided, that if fuch Writ of Habeas Corpus. fhail

***i- be awarded. fo late in.the vacation by any one of the Chief Juftices,., Juftices.. or

judge, that in his opinion obedience thereto cann.ot be-conveniently paid daurng

fuch vacation, the fame fhall and may at his diferetion. be made retirnable in the

Court under the Seal whereof fuch Writ fhall iffue, at a day certain in the next

Term, and the faid Court fhall and may proceed thereupon and award procefs of

contempt in cafe of diiobedience thçreto in like manner as if fuch Writ of Habeas
Corpus
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III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that inall cafés pro-
vided for by this A6t, alihough the return to any Writ of 1-labeas Cojrpus fhall be
good and lufficient in law, the Chief Juffice, Juftice or Judge aforetaid, before
whom fuch Writ fhall be returnable, fhali as foon as conveniently rnaybe, proceed
to examine into the truth of the faEts fet forth in fuch return and into the caufe of.
fuch confinernent or refiraint, by afldavit, or by affirmation, in cafes where an af.
firmation is allowed by law, and fhall do therein as to juatice fhall appertain ; and
if fuch Writ fhall be returned before any one of the faid Chief Jufbices, Juftices or

Judge, and it (hall appear doubtful to him on fuch examination whether the mate.
rial fa&s let forth in the faid return or any of them be true or not, in fuch cafe it
fhull and may be lawful for fuch Chief Juft;ce, Juaice or Judge to let to bail the
perfon or perlons confined or reftrained upon his, her or their enterng' into a re-
cognizance with one or more fureties, or in cafe ofinfancy or coverture, upon fe-
curity by recognizance in a reafonable fum, to appear in the Court under th, Seal
whereof fuch Writ fhall have iffued upon a day certain in the term thennext follow.
ing, and fo fron day to day as fuch Court fhalirequire,and to abide fuch.order as.
fuch Court fhall rnake in and concerning the prerniffes, and fuch Chief Juffbce,
Jufnice or judge fhall tranfnit into the Court under the Seal whereof fuch Writ
ihall have iffued, the faid Writ of Habeas Corpus and return, together with-the
faid recognizance, affidavits and affirmations, and fuch Court thereupon ihail
proceed, order and determine touching the difcharging or bailing or rernanding.
fuch perfon or perfons fo confined or reftrained, as to jultice fhail appertain, either
in a fumnary way by -affidavit or affirmation, or by directing one or more iffues.
for the triai of the faas fet forth in fuch.return or any of them, whereupon fuch.
proceedings fhall be had as in cafes of ifsues diret.ed by His Majefty's Court of
King's Bench in England.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the like proceed:a
ing fhall be had in the aforefaid Courts of this Province and in each of- them for
controverting the truth of the return to all Writ of Habeas Co&pus awarded for
or on behalf of any perfon confined or reftrained of his or her lberty, otherwife
than for £orne Criminal or fuppofed. Criminal muatter, by affidavit, affirmation or

otherwife
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Corpus had been originally awarded by fuch Court. Provided alfo, that if fuch.
Writ of Habeas Corpus fhali be awarded by either of the faid Courts of King's

Bench or by the Provincial Court <if Gafpé, in term, but fo late that in the judg..
ment of the Court fo awarding fuch Writ, obedience thereto cannot be convenient-
ly paid during fuch termn, the fame fhali and rnay, at the difcretion of the Court
lO awarding such Writ, be made returnable at a day certain in the then next vaca-.

tion, before any Judge of the Court fo awarding fuch Writ who fihali and may pro-
ceed thereupon in fuch mianner as by this A& is direEted concerning Writs of
Habeas Corpus iffuing in and made returnable, during vacation.
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otherwife, although fuch Writ fihal be awarded by the Court or be returnable
therein.

V. And be it furthcr enaaed by the authority -aforefaid, that it fhall and may-
be lawful for the Court or Chief Juaice, Juilice or Judge proceeding on any
Wtit of Habeas Corpus ad.fabjiciendun, awaided in cales of confinement not for
Criminal or fippofed Criminal matter, to make fuch order in regard to the pay-
ment of the charges and expenses of bringing up the party fo confined or reitrain-
ed, and for carrying him or her back to hisor her place of confinement or 'refraint,
in cafe of remanding as to fuch Court, Chief Junlice, Juntice or Judge fhall, upon
examination thereof, feem meer, and for non..payment thereof, to award procels'of
contempt, whereupon fach proceedings fhall be had as in other cafes of contempt,
for non payment of Cons

VI. And be it further enaéled and Provided by the authority aforefaid, that
nothing in this AEt contained, fiall extend to difcharge out of Prifon, any perfon
charged in debt or other aaion, or with procefs in any civil fuit.

VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the feveral pro-
vifions made by this Act, touching the making Writs of Habeas Corpus iffuing in
time of vacation, returnable in the aforefaid lèverai Courts of King's Bench of this
Province, or for making fuch Writs awarded in term time, returnable in vacation,
as the cafe may refpectively happen,. and alfo, for awarding procefs of Contempt in
time of vacation againif the perfon or perfons neglecting or refufing to make return
of fuch Writs or to pay obedience thereto, fhall extend to ail Writs of Habeas
Corpus, awardedin purluance of a certain Act paffed in the thirty-firft year of King
Charles the Second, intituled, " An Act for the better fecuring the liberty of the
Cc fubject and for prevention of imprifonment beyond feas"-And of a certain
Ordinanceof thelate Provinceof Quebec, made and paffed in the twenty fourth
year of the reign of King George the third, intituled, 4 An Ordinance for fecur-
" ing the liberty of the fubject and for the prevention of imprifonments, out of
this Province," or of cither of them, in as ample and beneficial a manner as if fuch
Writs and the faid cafes arifing thereon, had been herein before fpecially named
and provided for.
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